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' .. ,,,., . .. . 3 F. I. LE SAGE 
ATTORNEY-AT·LAW 
men,and most of the older ones,were in the Union army.Louis Deihl lived 
where in later years, Houston Warden lived, and I recall, ':Varden v1as 
~-..., - 1r 
i:.~. j::•· 
at a little P.O.named Lacle c e.There was a man known as Big John Gebhardt, 
who was the husband of the woman who later married old man Henry Bicker, 
Gebhardt was thro wn from a runaway horse,and killed.His children,were 
Frank,Henry,Anthony,Mary,and another girl whose name I cant recall at the rr 
moment.Diehl later moved toHuntington.stwasser moved to Barboursville. 
I suppose you know Barboursville, "Y.Va.was named for a town of the same 
name in Va.and wa s settled largely by people from the latter,who followed t 
the Chesapeake and Ohio,R.!1.when it was first built,thru that part of the 
You may a l so kno·,v there wa s t 1: .10 Hoss brothers,who settled at Barbour sv ill 
they were medical ~rs. Charles,and Randolph Uoss ■ also there was an old shoe 
-maker,named Robert Allen,and one Samuels,and of course the Thornburgs. 
:i,:erri t ts, and Childers. Henry Pote et, Capt. J. I. I-~ubn, etc . 
I could g ive you more details of som e of these people, but with the 
nam es i have z iven, yo u 0ill be ab le to secure more accurate,and first 
hand infor~at ion, than I could furnish.It may be I have mis-understood 
just ~ha t informe tion you ~ant , and have mis sed t he mark a lto g eth ~ e r ■ 
If I have, it ·,.:as not int en tiona l. 
If I can help you further,in your work,if you let me know,± shall try 
to assis t yo u. 
At pres ent we are doing very well,and \':he n we can ge t rid of that uncon-
scionable cro ,Nd of ','1asters,and spenders at ·.vashington, the country will 
( 1 again make pro gress. Four years more of those Hi ghbinders,and the country 
wi 11 be bankrupt:,Ir. R. Farley, ''/al lace, Tugwell, Ickes, Hopkins, Robinson, &et>c, 
are \vonderful statesmen,and 'Ho i"I '? I trust the information I have given 





F. I. LE SAGE 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
found them when your father moved to w.va.Of my mother's family I know 
but little,other than that the family orig inally came from Va,and that 
taey did not believe in the confederate cause, but were strong Unionists, 
and sent several soldiers to the Union armies. 
My grandfather,my uncle,and my father,were all in the Union army,and 
served from 1861,to 1865. My father was promoted from 2nd,~ieutenant,to 
Captain, in the 3rd. Regiment of •r1. Va• Vol. Cavalry. which regiment was com-
manded by Col. John s. ::Vi tcher, whose daughter married Frank McCullough. 
Col Witcher was elected to the Congress,after the war,and was later made 
a paymaster in the regul ar army,and stationed at Salt lake City Utah,He 
died,about 20 years a go.Frank Witcher McCullough,was named for his father 1 
and his grandfather Witcher. 
My earliest recollections,and from hearing my father speak of the peopJ 
are as follows: Feniel 3lake,the father of Anse,lived at the head of the 
left fork of Nine Mile creek.His wife was Nancy Blake,and was a sister of 
one Thomas Jefferson, who lived on §even Mile,about where Hugh Ho ward later 
lived.Then there was a man named Philo Berry,who also lived,some where nea 
the head of the left fork of 9 mile creek.His son Sam Berry,was living 
in that vicinity the last I kne w of him. 
Of the Knights,there 1·:as 3,brothers,named Henry,James,and //illiam.they 
were the fathers,and uncles,of the whole Knight tribe.There was also 2 
Howards,namely, Hugh,and Aaron, who were ancestors,of the later Howards• 
There was 3 Ansells, Abraham, ~alachia,and Ll ichael.the latter was the father 
~r.J. Ll . Baker's wife, who was Ll ike Bakers mother. 
You no doubt know about the Biases,as well,or better than I. 
Out back on the ridge,there was a ~erman community,composed of the Gebhard 
Bickers, Di ehls, Heintzers, Schmid ts, Hombergers, Stowasser s, Telgen er s, He inr e ic 
Schlaegels,and years later the Oswalds.All these German people,ware Union 





mill,owned by two brothers,Aaron,and Hugh Howard,one of the Howard 
girls became the wife of Abel S. Fife. I do not· know where Fife came f r 1 
_ but I think he moved to w.va.from Ohio.He was a troublesome old fello , 
continually going before the Grand JuriJiseeking to idict some one 
for some imaginary iiolation ' of the criminal laws. 
The Bias families came from Lincoln County,or perhaps Logan co. 
. ' I t'. ·-
The Two James Bj,'~s's,were ·cousins,James ' A.was Charles,and Joas father·, 
(-:::, r \Y _; . - ! 
he was known Blinkus,or Jim Blinkus,the otherwas James F.he was known 
. (\ ' 
as "Flaxheadt1,br Jim Flaxhead. 
Joshua Robinson,lived in a little house that st0od on the river ban 
ab6ut ¼ mile up the river from where Frank Dickyylater lived.Robinson, 
He was the Father of J .J. and 'Nilliam.He came to vv. va. from Marietta, Ol1i 
I know he had no wife when I could first remember him,I do not know 
nor do I believe any one else in w.va.knew anything about his family, 
or his first wife.He later married Emily weed,Bill Weeds shster. 
Joseph,and Peter Hagley,both lived on Nine mile,and were brothers, 
Peter lived where ~ilson Cooper later lived.and Joseph lived,in a hous 
at the foot of the hill on the ~eed place.Both had a number of chil -
dren,one of Josephs 1 girls married William Estep,two of the Estep boys 
live in Huntington,I believe,another of the girls married James Pi nk-
erton,! think he was from Marietta,Ohio.r lost track of his children. 
There was also '.'!esley,and Andrew Johnson,brothers.both had a larg e 
number of children, Burrell Johnson,was Andrews son,Wesleys were all 
girls,A.J. Miser married one,for his 2nd-wife.Andrew later moved to 
Ohio,near Crown City,or Millers,I am not sure which. 
Frank Houchin,lived where Mike Baker later lived.His wife I am told 
was a sister to Joseph,and Pet~r Hagley.He had a host of children, 
Henry, ;,,m.F.Edward,Alice who married Jack Ashe,Sarah who married Cyrus 
/ {,ri.--v I 
I " 
. ' . .' .. () J 
r·,, 
. ' 1· \ .i 
Dickey,Clara who married Charles Dodd,Addie who married Vint winters, 
two of the sons,John,and Manfred died.of smallpox,whenin their teens. 
l • , • • 
I do not think it would be of any in_ter est to any one to mention 
t my family, to look$ too much like blowing ones . own horn. I am not 
given to that sQrt of thing,and .would much . prefer someother person 
. ,· . - ~ .. l 
1 do that,if it is to be done at all. . . J 
~/ '' •. •-..?': ::r~ "\,. . : : ·. ~ • • : . l . • • : : · -:, . . • . . .~ 
~'~;~~i>"'":~,..J;,,a~•:0" ~-~ -"'1---'.wl-J•::·COUsin --J ~,e, ln,:Hunt-il)g,ton, can ... ~ l v:a:.-,.,y..ou .. as;.,uJll'.U.,~~.J.J:\~r.m.a__t,i.o.g.~~ l,., 
(, . . • • . 1 . . . : . i;: . 
'· I can,and probably more. I .have no doubt h:e would be glad to give you 
• . .- · t ~ · _ . L. · 
full information about the family,if you ~xplain to him,what you want 
! : 
and why you want it. 
If what :i; have said above is of any benefit. to you,you are at lib-. 
erty to use it. 
'.:Yi th best wishes, and kind regards, I am 
Very truly yours, 
F.I.LeSaga 








' I I . 
Q 
Mr. F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville,w.va. 
My Dear Fred: 
F. I. LE SAGE 
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Your letter of Feb.18th.was duly . rec'd-and carefully 
read.I am very sorry to hear of . you being ill.Illness is dreadful, 
under any oircumstances.D:>ubly so,when one has work to perform. 
I trust your illness will diaapp~ar when tµe warm days return. 
, rt is extremely , doubttul,if I can giv!;! you any mpre information, 
than you already possess,about the old families of .the community, 
in which we resided. 
~era-y 
There was James,Walliam,and Georg~~ight,the ancestors of Abner, 
William,Lafayette,and John,Knight. My recollection is that,James, 
. v\ru 
Henry,and George,and it may~ld William were brothers.I have been 
informed,the older brothers,were heavy drinkers,and wore injured,by 
hors es wh11e riding hors aback full. · 
·Of the Jeffersons,there was three brothere,Thomas,Washington,and 
Henry. Thei·r fat hers gi-ven name, I never knew, other than he was called 
'Balct.y 11 , because he had no hair on .his head. 
w.A.JeffersoniFrank,and Jennie,tha girl who later married Tom. 
Blake,the man Al.smick killed,you -lmow the one they Call "~" their 
-father,was a cousin to the other set,and was killed,Dinks mother, 
the widow,later married Isaac Taylor. 
Of the Newmans,there was Wi lliam,Albert,and Harvey.Their sisters, 
marriedJas follows,Viz;One married Wash Jefferson,another Presley 
Knight,the father , of Walter and William Knight who was killed by a 
' train just above Bert Lasleys store,and the other girl married John 
Davis. 
Of. the ',lint ers clan, there was three brothers, George, Lemuel, and 
Daniel. The latter died camparatively young.(~ 
George Winters,and Albert Newman,(Called Pete) married sisters, 
daughters of George Knight. 
There was also,Penml Blake,or Pendleton Blake,the father of Anoe, 
and that crowd.His wifes name was Nancy,on~ of his daughters,was 
the 1 2nd.wife of John P.Jordan. 
Old man -Phillip Smick,who lived where Bill weed later lived,was 
a German,an uncle I believe of A.J. Miser,the father -of Crate Miser. 
Both Smick,and Miser,originally came: from Germano,Harrison county, 
Ohio,to .Millers,Ohio, (Common;Ly _called, M\llersport-. )and -moved later 
to w.va.At the junction of the ;two forl~s .of Nine Mile creek,there 
was established,The Phoenix stave,and Barrel company,owned and opera-· 
tad by some, Ironton,Ohio peop,le.A.J.MJ.ser,was a splendid Blacksmith, ◄ 
having also been what .was cal;I.ed,a Farrier in th,e Union army during 
th·e Civil \'far.He had a shop at the same location,fp~ many years. 1 
Rober,t T.Caldwell,Judge's father,was from Bo,utetourt county,va. 
He was conscripted into the confederate army,while aboutl5,or 16, 
years of age~He didn't like the cause,nor the army life.He was in 
the battle Qf Gettysburg~jo~; 1st.2nd.and 3rd.of July 1863,as soon 
as he could thareafter,he deserted the army,made ,his way west,crossed 
the Ohio River at Pomeroy.There,there ~as a number.of German families 
among them Schlaegels.He ~arried Elizabeth Schlaegel,one of the girlE 
After the war closed,he and his wifes family mov~d to w.va.as you 
know,and tesided out on the ridge,till the olqer ones passed away. 
Union Ridge,as it is called at present,because of the unanimous 
Union !sentiment of the citizens of that section,prior to,and sub-
sequent to the War, was formerly known,as 11 rutchT9wnr because of the 
number of German people who settled in that comm~nity.There was C} 
Gebhardts,Bickers,Heintzers,Deihls,Schmidts,stowassers,Homburgers, 
Muellers,Telgeners,Heinreichs,Later Schultzs,and Oswalds. 
Near where Alex Carson lived,in the early days,there was a water 
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